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'Speech- team low on funds' Coach says 
By Lori Consaul 
Lack o.f funds has forced the nation-
ally ranked Marshall Individual 
Even~ forensic team to drop out of-
some upcoming tournaments, accord, 
ing to Dr. Maureen B. Milicia, assist-
ant speech professor and individual 
events coach: 
The two Department of Speech-
teams, indiviual events and debate, 
have $3,000 budgets, Milicia said. In 
the past Milici a · has subsidized the 
individual events team with $3,000 of 




By -Andrea Billups 
Disorderly' conduct charges have 
been dismissed against two members 
of Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity who were 
arrested in the Jan. 21 disturbance at 
their fraternity house -involving 
members of the football team. 
- Phillip A. ·Perrine, Hurricane sopho-
more and Mark Maher, Ceredo junior, 
· accompanied by Student Attorney 
David Lockwood, appeared in Munici-
pal Court Thursday .to plead innocent 
to charges of disorderly conduct.-After 
a conference with police officers who 
arrested them arid the judge, the pourt 
miles on· hei' car travelling to tourna-
ments. She cannot continue to do this, 
she said. Citing gasoline costs, motel, 
food and tournament fees she said a 20 
member ~am cannot go very far with 
even the additional money. These 
limited funds only provide for $5 per 
day per team member for food, she 
said. 
Transportation is another big prob-
lem for.the-team. Buses are sometimes 
available but usually two state cars 
and Milicia's are taken to tourna-
ments, sh,e s~id.' 
agreed to drop-all charges if they apol-
ogized publicly. · 
After they apologized, charges were 
dropped and bail was refunded. 
Perrine. said after speaking with the 
police, the police realized it wasn't Per-
rine and Maher•s· fault that the fight 
had started. "We had been arrested for 
just being there," he said. "We felt we 
were the victims of circumstances." 
"Mark and Helt very strongly about 
being arrested and would've appealed 
the court's decision had we been found 
guilty," Perrine said. "The situation 
has caused a few problems for our fra-
ternity, and it was pretty embarrass-
in~ for,all of us." 
,-'I'm glad the charges were dropJ>.ed 
and th at everything was cleared· up, for 
the good of the fraternity and for, 
myself." Perrine said he wished some 
of the football players would have had 
~ go through the things they did. 
Getting 'set' 
Stage crew prepares the set In Old Main Auditorium for University Theater's upcom-
ing production of "Playboy of th_,e West~rn World." The comedy, written by John M. 
$ynge, will be presented Feb. 18-~1. --Photo b) Bradd Smith. 
"We drove all night after the VPI 
tournament because we . didn't have 
enough money to spe,nd the night," she 
said. When the team takes state cars to 
tournaments, it is only allowed one 
state licensed person to drive each car, 
placing a large strain and responsibil-
ity on the driver since they have to 
drive 20 hours or so, she said. Members 
remain here despite the problems, pro- · 
viding Marshall with a team ranked 
fifth in the nation, she said. 
The team hopes to · have enough 
money to attend the s.tate champion-
. 
ship in March and the nationals in 
April. 
The team speaks to civic organiza-
tions, pr.evides workshops for high . 
school students and speaks to speech 
classes among some of their public· 
relations projects, she said. These are 
· done on their own time and with their 
own money, she said. 
Havin·g to drop out of tournaments 
will definitely lessen the team's ability 
to compete to their fullest at the 
national level, ~ilicia saia. 
Em-ployee pay change 
e.ff.ects tax, insurance 
By Brice Wallace 
A new payroll process causin11 
changes in tax and insurance deduc· 
tions for all univetisty employees will 
begin March 2, according to June E . 
Mierau; payroll manager. 
The process is a result of a mandate 
by the West Virgini_a Auditor's Office. 
· Mierau said it will make the state pay-
roll system more standardized. 
Tax deductions will be calculated by 
a percentage method instead of a chart 
method currently used. "The tax 
amount will not vary more than a few 
dollars from what it is now," Mierau 
said. "And the dollar difference will 
orily occur with the first check in the 
new process. We feel it will he more 
accurate. After the first check, the tax 
deductions will remain fairly con-
stant.'' she -said. 
Mierau said calculating deductic;ms 
will be done by computers, instead of 
manually as it is done now. "We do it 
. now by using charta, calculators arid 
tax tables," she said. "When the new 
process begins, ~e will tell the audi-
ij>r's office the salary to be received ~nd 
they w.ill deduct the tax-:or os." 
The paycheck stub will also include 
year-to-date totals · for salary and t.ax 
deductions, she said. 
Mierau said the changes will affect 
all Marshall University employees, 
including faculty, staff, tutors, work 
study students and others. ' · 
"With work study students and 
tutors·, there will' be less uncertainty 
about their pay,'? she said. "They are 
paid now 20 days after the pay period 
ends. But sometimes they simply don't 
get paid until their checks come in. 
Now, they will get their pay one month 
after the pay period, but they will be 
certain the checks will arrive. They will 
get them the same time as faculty 
members," she said. 
Mierau said some people have com-
plained about the tax calculation, .but 
she said it was because they did not 
understand it. "The change will be 
only a few dollars on the first check 
using the new process," she ·said. 
"During any changeover , a few 
errors will occur," she said. ~'But we are 
doing everything possible to make sure 
there will be no mistakes. We urge that 
employees keep track of their pay-
checks and make sure_ the proper 
deductions are being processed." 
All , insurance deductions will be 
from the first paycheck of each month 
only, instead of being split between the 
two checks. This wijl show a lower net 
pay on the first paycheck and a higher ' 
net pay on the second paycheck. · TUESDAY 
. Employees will receive only one 
check for each pay period that will 
include all earnings including over-
time pay, shift differential, part-time 
- faculty appointments and other sup-
plemen tal pay. All employees will 
receive two checks per month when the 
new system takes effect. 
"For us, this means we will be sub-
mitting fewer forms concerning the 
calculating of supplemental pay," Mie-
rau said. "Previously, the supplemen-
tal payroll provided for different 
checks for overtime, shift differential 
and other supplemental pay. Now the 
supplemental pay will be added to reg-
ular salary pay on the paycheck," she 
said. 
The weather forecast calls for 
heavy rains at times during the day, 
with a wind¥ !,ut warm temperature 
of near 50 degrees, according to the 
National Weather Service at the Tri-
Stat~ Airport. 
Rain wiJJ change to snow later 
this evening, with a lo;w of 30 
degrees. The temperature will con; 
tinue to drop through Wednesday. 




trips ~epend. I 
'I' '·'. ' 
:1 
.<on ·stude·nt input. 
By Allen Browing 
Trips Jo Fort Lauderdale. Fla. and 
to the Southt•rn Confl•rtw<'e Rasket-
hall Play-offs in Roanoke. Va. are 
llt'ing planned by ~arshall Student 
Government for spring break. 
Whether the plans are <'arried out 
depends upon student interest, said 
Tammy Utt, student government 
' vice president. 
"Ifs going to depend on student 
input." Utt said. "If we can get 40 
students for each trip, we can make 
the trip. If not. we can't.' 
Tenative plal)s are for the bus to 
Fort Lauderdale to lea·ve ' campus 
Tut-sday, ft't-bruary 10~ 1981 . THE PART,HENON 
noon Mar<'h 6. and return late in the 
evening March 15; Utt said. 
The trip's cost, including trans-
portation and lodging, will be $250. 
The Roanoke trip will tenatively 
leave March 6 and return late March 
7 or earty March 8. Cost has not yet 
been determined, according to Utt. 
Utt said that a trip to Roanoke 
and from there to Fort Lauderdale is 
also being discussed. 
"We're working with Mountaineer 
Tours trying to get something set 
up," Utt said. · . 
Utt also said that she is trying to 
set up a way for students who 
already have Fort Lauderdale room 
accomodations to pay only the $150 
fee fortransportation. 
J.n addition, a trip to Disney World 
from Fort Lauderdale is being 
planned ' for an extra $25. But, this 
trip also requires a minimum of 40 
students, Utt said. 
While plans for the .Fort Lauder· 
dale trip have been mostly worked 
out, according to Utt, many prob-
lems remain in setting up the Roa-
noke ~rip. . 
Students interested in the trips 
may call Student Government at 
696-6435. 
Response to Chief Justice-improved 
By Jen';,ifer Ball · "Students don't realize the time it power," though the staff m'aintains a yearbook he sailhis goal has' been to 
The Chief Justi<'e. Marshall's year- take~ to produce a yearbook," Fillinger good working relationship. . · mak,e a book the students like. 
hook. has arrived -and of the 4.500 said . •'There are pictures to shoot, . Th~ Y,e~rbook ha~ had problems w!th . ~tudents_ response to yearbook por-
copies delivered. over half have been layouts to make up, copy and page distr1but1on deadhnes. The deadlme traits has mcreased over the past sev-
distributed. Tim Fillinger. Chief Jus- proofs to check, as well as the for the 1980 book w~s early November, eral years. Compared to last year's 900 
ti<'e editor said. printing.'' but the books did not arrive until the student portraits, 95~ ~ere sho~ in the 
As editor for a second vear. Fillinger The vearbook staff differs from that last week of January. The.layouts were fall semester alone. Fillinger said most 
said he was very pleased with the suc- of The· Parthenon in that the work is s_ubmitted to the printing cor~pany on s~udents d_o not realize there is no addi-
l't'~s of the hook and the pro1-,rress of done by students on a completely time, bu~ due to som_e ~opy m1~ups the honal cost f?r _the yearbook or the pho-
di~trihution . According to Fillinger. volunteer basis: There is no structured book arnved late, .Fillinger said. . tographer sitting fee. These costs are 
many students would like to se<> the class or professor to en force the copy . "A yearbook is a one ti~e t_hinlfi we covered ill: the act_ivit~y fees. . 
Chief Justice in the spring. but few of and lavout deadlines. hve- and learn by our mistakes. he The Chief Justice 1s now available 
them realize what would have to be left Filli~ger described his position as an sai~. . . . for student pick_ up in the Chie~ Justice 
out. "administrative position with no Smee Fllhnger has worked on the office on the third floor-0fSm1th Hall. 
Science Building addition, renovation to begin by fa/I term 
By Kim Madlom 
Bids for the first phase of the Mar-
shall Science Building project; a 60,000 
square-foot addition of laboratory 
space to the present structure, are 
expected to be opened in June 1981, 
acording to Architect Tag Galyean. 
The West Virginia Board 9fRPgents 
approved the design of the multi, 
million dollar project to renovate and· 
enlar~e the !!>Cience building last 
November. 
Most of the input from the faculty of 
the science department has taken 
place. and the project is now awaiting 
detailed plans from the architect. 
· With funding for the project 
approved by the board. construction 
should begin by fall 1981, and the addi-
tion should be ready for use by the end 




The first phase is expected to cost 
nearly $5.5 million. No cost estimates 
are available for the second and third 
phase·s, renovations of the east and 
west wings pf the existing building.· 
In addition to extensive increases in 
laboratory facilities, the project will 
include a computer-controlled louver 
system over the windows to function as 
a kind of exterior venetian blind. 
The system, the first of its kind to be-
u se_d in this area, according to 
Galyean, will be sensitive to sun and 
temperature changes and should cut 
cooling requirements by 30 percent. 
Renovations of the ·old part of the 
building will also include the climate-
con frol system, according the Dr. 
Edward S. Hanrahan, dean of the col-
lege of science. 
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Reagan predicts il1flcition cut in half 
WASHINGTO.N (AP) - The Reagan 
administration, with the help of a Cali-
fornia consulting firm, is predicting 
that .its economic program will cut 
inflation in half by the end of 1982 · a 
forecast that flies in the face of what 
most conventional econQmic seers are 
saying . 
The largest companies that predict 
future economic activity expect infla-
tion to decline very modestly over the 
next two years, from 12 1/2 percent last 
year to about 9 percent or 10 percent in 
1982. 
The administration , however, has 
been relying on forecasts by the Clare-. 
mont Economics Institute, a small firm 
based near Los Angeles, which pre-
dicts that inflation could drop to 
around 6 percent by the end of 1982 if 
President Reagan's program of tax 
and spending cuts is approved by eon-
gress. By 1983; inflation could fall to 5 
percent or lower, Claremont is 
projecting. . 
Other private •economists are 
expressing considerable skepticism 
about that rosy forecast. In Congress, 
some· disbelieving economi.c experts 
reject the for.ecast privately as "gar-
bage" and "absolutely insane." The 
ranking Republican on the House 
Ways and · Means Committee, Rep. 
Barber B. Conable Jr., describes it as 
"very optimistic." 
But John Rutledge, the 32-year-old 
president of Claremont, contends the 
conventional forecasts are flawed and 
says his own economic prediction 
model accurat~ly reflects the way the 
world works. 
Rutledge argues that his mode( 
Dwyer's_ depa~tli're d~layed 
(AP) - American writer Cynthia B. 
Dwyer's release from Iran was delayed 
Monday by lack of.a travel document, 
but the State Department said the 
problem apparently was resolved and 
said she might leave Tuesday. 
Mrs. Dwyer was detained .at the last 
minute Monday by Iranian authorit-
ites and the plane that was to earry her 
to freedom after nine months in prison 
on espionage charges left without her. 
Swiss Ambassador Erik Lang in 
Tehran described the problem as " lack 
of a travel document." he said the prob-
lem was not serious, "just bad luck. It 
was lost or disapperared. We hope to 
find a solution in time for tomorrow. If 
not , the next dav.". 
A few hours atter Mrs. Dwyer was 
detained in Tehran, the State Depart-
ment was notified officially that the 
problem with her exit papers haa been 
cleared up, a department offiical said 
in Washington. 
Lang said lranair is flying Tuesday 
to Kuwait or Dubai in the Persian Gulf 
'and Mrs. Dwyer could be on that.flight. 
Airline sources in Tehran said the 
flights to the Persian Gulf are not regu-
larly scheduled. . 
The next schedulel;I flight by the 
Iranian airline is Wednesday to Istan-
bul, Turlcey and Frankfurt, West , 
· Germany. 
Meantime, the 49-year-old freelance 
writer was under.Swiss care in Tehran. 
· Her departure ~ppearedsettled when. 
a Revolutionary Court convicted her 
Sunday ofc spying in Iran, sentenced 
.her to the nine-months she had already 
Rerved and ordered her deported. 
Reporters gathered at Mehrabad Air-
port watched her arrive in a Mercedes 
limousine. Mrs. Dwyer; smiling and 
looking excited, got out and ran for the 
door of the terminal accompanied by · 
three Revolutionary Guards. 
Airport employees said Mrs: Dwyer 
boarded the plarie before it took off. ;But 
later, Swiss officials reported she had 
been detained, missing the flight. 
In Buffalo, N.Y., Mrs. Dwyer's hus-
band, Dr. John F . Dwyer, said he didn't 
know when she would return honie. He 
cancelled plans ·to fly to New York with 
their three children for a Monday fam-
ily reunion. 
On hearing Sunday that his wife 
would be released, Dwyer said, "I feel 
tremendous, grateful, thrilled, relieved. 
My children are elated." 
When the Iranair Boeing 747 arrived 
in Vien.na, flight engineer Ali Grami. 
said the plane had been delayed for an · 
hour in Tehran and the crew had been 
told to await four VIP passengers. 
"Then they said we could go, I don't 
know why," he told reporters. 
Mrs. Dwyer went to !ran lastApru to 
. write articles about the Iranian revolu-
tion and was arrested May· 5 in her 
Tehran hotel 10 days after the failed 
attempt by U.S. commandos to rescue 
the 53 Americans then held hostage in 
Iran. 
Mrs. Dwyer was hot included iri the 
re.lease of the American hostages 'on 
Jan. 20. But last week the Swiss For-
·eign Office announced that Mrs. 
Dwyer had been tried at a one-day ses-
sion of a Revolu.tionary Court on 
espionage charges. 
unlike the others, takes into account 
the impact of "inflationary expecta-
·ticms''. of Americans. 
He explaie.s .,it . this. ~ay: If people 
think inflation will remain high in the 
future, they will take actions that will 
help fulfill the prophesy. but if people 
can be ctmvinced that inflation will , 
abate soon, they will act in a way that 
will bring inflation tumbling down 
very•quickly. 
Rutledge and 10 of his staff have 
been working for Reag;m's Office of 
Management- and budget out of a · 
government office here since early 
January. 
Budget director David A. Stockman 
has been using the Claremont model to 
estimate the future shape of the federal 
budget, and the Treasury Department 
and co, ... ..,.il of Economic Advisers are 
· relying on it much more than "the 
major commercial models," according 
to a knowledgeable source. 
· If Reagan's economic program is 
ena~ (µl!y an.d the Feleral Reserve 
Board keeps the supply of money to ·ill 
slow rate of growth, inflation could 
drop below 6 percent by the end of1982, 
Rutledge predicted in an interview. 
But some congressional staff offi-
cials are less optimistic. One Republi-
c an House aide, who spoke on 
condition his name not be disclosed, 
charged that the administration 
doesn't have "a bona fide economic 
model" and called the 6 percent fore-
cast "absolutely insane. That would 
defy economic history." 
" If you put garbage in, you get gar-
baghe out," said a Democratic Houfll'> 
aide who also asked anonimity, 
Politics· involve.d~ in layoffs? 
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP) - When 
Bob Spry got his layoff notice from the 
Department of Highways last week he 
immediately headed for a telephone 
and called' a reporter. 
"Well, they finally got me," said the 
Logan resident. "It took them a long 
time but I knew they'd get around to 
it:" 
Spry was making reference to his 
ole in blowing the whistle on a flower 
fund that Logan County highway offi-
cials allegedly operated in the early 
1970's, before Jay Rockefeller became 
overnor. The flower fund allegedly 
as used to promote Republican 
an di dates. 
Spry, who said he made regular 
ower fund collections from his fellow 
orkers at the behest of his superiors, 
urned his records over to The Asso-
iated Press several years ago. How-
ver, an ensuing investigation by the 
ogan County prosecutor's office 
ailed to produce any indictments. · 
"My part in that investigation was 
hy I was laid off, though," he said. 
'I've got a good. work record and 12 
ears of se~iority, and they kept lots of 
pie who haven't worked nearly as 
on11: as I have." 
Walter Galloway, the boss for DOH 
istrict 2, acknowled11:ed Mondav that 
seniority wasn't the main factor in 
deciding who would be laid off and sai 
politics had nothing to do with it either. 
"If we'd gone strict;ly by seniority, 
that would have just left us with the 
project supei;-visors." he said. "But, we 
laid off inspectors, people in materials 
control, and utilities. We also laid o 
some office workers." 
G~lloway, whose district encom-
passes Cabell, Lincoln•, Logan, Mingo 
and Wayne counties, said the layoffs 
affected workers in-all five of the coun-
ties in his district. 
"Originally we were instructed tolay 
off 26 of our some 180 construction 
workers," he said. "Bu..t, the construc-
tion season is over for us -and some of 
them had already, given· notice that 
they were quitting to take-other jobs, so 
we were able to reduce the layoffs from 
26 to 17." 
Galloway, who pre<licted more 
layoffs would be coming, especia\1y 
among maintenance workers, said 
politics played .no part in the selection · 
process. 
"Why, we let go more Democrats 
than Republicans," he i;aid. ''.My 
neighbors in Hamlin are mad at me 
right now because we laid off their son, , 
and he's a Democrat. NQ sir, politi 
had nothing to do with it." 
Reel Cross is counting 
onyou. 
Ocean Front Hotel 
A·NNOUNCEMEN'T ., 'This Spring Break2 . 
Rooms in Lauderdale 
tudent Suntrips offers 
hese accommodations 
right now! 
As low as $139/person/week , 
Conveniently located. on "The-Strip" 
For Reservation Information 
Call Toll Free - 1-800-848-9540 
Arrangements by Student Suntrips, 
Inc. 
THI-; PAHTHt,:NON 
po·R THE RECORD 
Voice of Marsh.all 
Increases-· Power 
( 'ongratulations to the voice of Marshall. 
\\'l\.H 1 L-F.M. 
Af'tn nt•arl~· a year of transmitter prohlems. 
Wl\.1l 1L went on the air yesterday with 176 
wau:. of power. an increase of nearly Io() watts. 
_This allows anyone within a radius of almot-t 
10 miles to ht>ar the t-pecial pr·ogramming 
offnt>d h~· tht• l\1"arshall radio stati;m. 
\\'Ml)L now fac{'s a Federal Communic-ations 
( 'om mission prohation period during which the 
station has to airprom_ised program mini,! which 
was institutt•d on•r a· year ago. according to 
.Kt•ith !'-1wars. assistant profl•ssorofspt•t•c·h and 
advist•r for the r·adio station. 
Tht•iw proj,!rams " 1hich include dassieal and 
jazz musi<· offt•r a hadly nt't'ded listt•ning altt•r-
native to the local commt•rcial stations which 
st•t•m to rept•,\t the samt• eye-It• of musk t•n•ry 
hour. 
Tht• statton is run entirely hy voluntt•t•rs who 
t-1hnuld lw commended for spt>nding a lot oftht•ir 
frt'l' time hringing Marshall and now tht> whole 
dty tht• lwat of a slightly different drummer. 
' 
To the editor: 
Seems to me that our building and grounds 
pt•ople could stand to invest some man-power in 
hasic up-keep. A couple of cans of :l-in-1 oil app-
lif.'d to the squeaky door-hinges of the stud~nt 
l't>nter. and of other campus buildings. would 
to1a\'e considerahle replacement bills later. 
James E. Hill 
To the editor: 
Rl•<·t>ntly there has been discussion concern-
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which allows a senator to live outside hi:-- or ht•r pr«Jhation. Undt>r conduct probation a student · 
constituency. This may he acht>in•d hy failing is t•xp{'('ted to show a positivechang-e in lwhav-
to report a change1lf addrel-S to the Offict• oft ht• ior and may have certain privileges revoked 
Registrar. On Jahuary :m. The.Partiwnon pul~ (loss of senate seat). 
lished the names of four senators who an• tak- Thesp rult•s have heen made for all students 
ing ad\'antage of said loop hole. · . and should he oht>yed .by all--especially those 
Shame on these senators! According to Mar- who have het•n elected to represent us. How long 
shall University's Code of Conduct. ·•·Failun• to will tht•st• i11justices go on! 
report a change of address with the Registrar of 
the University" is a ·type three behavior viola- · 
tion and carries a maximum penalty of conduct . ' 
Sincerely, 
David M. Josephs. 
· Shepherdstown, WV Junior 
Yearbook requests fee increase 
It's fee increase time and everyone on campus 
is asking for more ll'loney. Again. 
The .Chief Justice is no excepti(m. Kight now 
full time students pay 82.5,> per sernf:'ster for a 
yearbook. There is no question in my mind that 
it needs that fee increase to ·keep production at 
the level it is now. 
· But is it worth it? 
Don't get me wrong? I like the yearbook. I look 
forward' to getting a new one every year. But as 
much a~ I enjoy mine. I-have to ask ifit is worth 
all students paying for something of which only 
a small percentage of students take advantage. 
Four thous-and 'five hundred copies of the 
Chief Justice were produced this year. That is, 
only enough books for about a quarter of the 
students who contributed monev for its 
production. · · 
~ome years hundreds of the books are left 
unclaimed. I remember talking once to a vear-
hook staff member who told me there we.re so 
many books left over they were glueing them 
together to make end tables. That was more 




already been picked up. He said he is hopeful all · 
the books recieved this year will be ·given away. 
Fillinger said he thinks there -is a growing 
, interest in th·e yearbook, judging from the 
number of students who show up for the free 
portrait sittings. The number of students ·who 
have their portraits taken for the yearbook has 
been growing steadily for the past three years. 
The Chief Justice has survived some rough 
times. A lot of college yearbooks bit the dust a 
long time ago. I think it would be a shame to see 
the Chief Justice killed off or crippled by too 
little funding. 
On the other hand I think the question of how 
Yt•arhook Editor Tim Fillinger said ahout much a vearbook is worth to the students who 
' ' ' . ' ____________________ .. ) 1al r i1f tq~ !) 9ks~ r,e_c~y,ed . tJ,:o. }.\·.eek~ ,l,i{6l ,l\a-v.e., C pay -.for, .it.should be .considere.d. ' \ ·.' 
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Awareness group 
formed on campus 
By Erin Maloy- . 
An alcohol awareness organization is.being estahc 
lished at Marshall by students and staff who are 
concerned about the need for such programs. 
program. 
5 
A chapter of BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol Concious-
ness Concerning the Health of University Students) 
was founded in J976 at the University ofFlordia by 
Dr. Gerardo M. Gonzalez. BACCHUS · was given 
~late-wide grants in Flordia, and through national 
publicity the program was developed .across the 
Alcohol consumption by Marshall students was 
considered high and peer group pressure was found 
to- be a major problem, according to Bailey'. 
"BACCHUS helps students learn to deal with peer 
group pressure and is concerned with extra-
curricular and co-curricular activities," Bailey said. 
''We think of BACCHUS as a student-helping-
student orgranization." 
nation. · 
· The purpose of BACCHUS is to increase student 
awareness of responsible drinking, according to Dr. 
Nell C. Bailey, dean of student affairs. 
Webb. Membership and progress committees will 
also be established. 
'"The key is the responsible use of alcohol," Bailey 
said. "We me not an AA or prohibitionist group. A 
chapter is being started at Marshall because alcoho-
lism is the number one social disease, and national 
research sho~ that colleice students are the largest 
sinl,{)e group of alcohol abusers." 
"Trained peer advisers will be available to help 
students if they have an alcohol problem or know of 
someone who.does. Students who may have an alco-
hol problem may not be aware ofit. The first step is to 
recognize the problem anq want to change." 
"We hope to establish a library, an alcohol infor-
mation center and 'alcohol education classes," Webb 
said. "We also plan to use brochures, films, booklets 
and peer counseling." 
Weekly meetings will be conducted until the chap-
ter is organized and then rneetings will be monthly. 
The n'ext meeting will be 9:15 a.m. Wednesday in the 
Memorial Student Center Room 2W22, according to 
Webb. A task force co-chaired · by Judith Webb, student 
health adviser. and Ann Zanzig, assistant dean for 
i,itudent life and student activities, conducted weekly 
campui. surveys during the fall semester to determine 
if tht-re wai,; a need for an akQhol awareness 
'Sign~ that may indicate a drinking problem are 
· drinking alone and feeling the need for a daily drink, 
according to Bailey. 
Bailey said interested students who may not be 
able to attend the meeting but would like to be con-
tacted for future meetings may call the Residence 
Life Office at 696-3183. 
BACCHUS is a student organization and students 
will be e~ected tc:, positions of office, according to 
Getting drunk is O_K 
students in survey say 
Hy Doug- Sheils 
About fi7% of Marshall students who 
participated in a recent alcohol·survey 
a1,.rree that getting drunk is acceptable 
as long ai; it does not interefere with 
grades or-responsibilities, accordi~g to 
Judith K. Webb, student health 
advisei:. 
The survey, which was taken to 
observe the drinking habits of Mar, 
shall students, involved 145 students 
selected at random, Webb said. -
Tutor, re~der, friend 
progra_m needs allies 
.. By Chris Fabry _ . 
. - . 
Where there's a free hour, there's~a 
<'hance to ,rive of yourself in VICS, 
, Volunteers in Community Service. · 
Dee Corbin, VICS ·coordinator for 
MU. said the program is helpful in just 
a·bout any field ofstudy,'and the hours 
are "completely adapted to each indi-
vidual's schedule.'~ · 
The pro~im is one in _ which stu-· 
dents serve both the ·Msrshall and 
Huntin~ori communities, Corbin said. 
Corbin said there are always more 
positions than volateers, and students 
can· find work in various ateas includ- · 
ing low-income ch_ildren, the elderly, · 
delinquent children, prison visiting 
battered wives, and on-campus read• 
ing for the blind. 
VI-CS, compietely vofonteer work, 
· can be a weekly service like the Big 
Brother-Sister program, or it c;an·be a 
one-day service like the Special 
Olympics. 
Leola K. Morris, Charleston junior, 
is involved with the Big Sister ,Pro-
gr'.am, and sponsors two young girls in 
the Huntington area. She describes-her 
relationship with them as "being just 
like sisters." 
Whether it's swimming, a _ trip to 
, McDonald's, or just spending the time 
--
worth it. . 
"It (the Big Sister program) has 
• .really , helped me adjust," she said, 
"and it motivates me to know thjtt they 
ate getting something out of the 
program. 
"We should all help each other out. 
Instead of looking at ourselves, we 
should help each other ... with a little 
something you ·can do, you can do 
'.:something big for someone else," Mor• 
,ris said. 
Ginger Kessle, South Charleton 
sophomore, said the VICS program 
has helped her . realize that not eve-
-ryone is as·well off as she is, and it has 
changed her overall view of life. 
Kessle said one must ·have a lot of 
compassion for others, ·but not pity, 
· because'the "kids don't want people to 
pity them.' ' 
· VICS is currently looking for volut,. 
eers for a new tutoring program for 
- low-income elementary students. Cor-
bin said tutors would be in service one 
:afternoon a week, and help in·general 
grade school subjects. 
She said the entire VICS program is 
suffering from lack of iI\terest so far 
this year, but the "bright spot" is the 
successful Big Brother-Sister program 
-set up by the Department of Welfare 
Twenty-five percent -of those sut· 
veyed were non-drihkers, most citing 
religious or moral convictions as the 
major reason for staying away from 
alcohol. 
Of those who said they drink, 24% 
consumed four to 10 12-ounce cans of 
beer in a typical school week. Seven-
teen percent said they consumed at 
least one four-01.nce glass of wine, and 
19% drank at least two to three one-
ounce shots of mixed drinks per week. 
· Seventy-four percent of those sur-
veyed who used alcohol agreed that 
most_ofthefr drinking took place on the 
weekends 1and 58% did most ot their 
drtnking at local bars. 
On the average, 21 % said that drink-
ing has interfered with class attend-
ance and 19% said they have driven a 
car while drunk at least once a 
semester. 
The most frequent reasons that stu• 
dents gave for drinking alcoholic bev-
erages were to get "buzzed," 37'f'h, and 
"to be sociable," 36%. 
Thirty-two percent of the alcohol 
users-began drinking between the ages 




If you want to fly and get _well palci' for It ( over $26,000 In four 
years) give us.a ca.II .. You don't need 20/20 vision for the flight 
off lcer program. But you do need strong motivation to 
become part of the Navy's aviation team. 
Contact: .Navy Officer Programs 
600 Federal Place 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
or call collect: 502-582-5174 
Remember: A Navy Representative wlll be on campus today. 
To find .him call the placement office-. 
· talking, Morris said lhe t_ime is well _ •,,.....,, lo , ,. • A ,► ;. ,I ' ~ ~,-. •,. • ,,. • •• ' •' ,1 .: •• .;. ." : • 
especially for MU students. 
~ .. · . - .- .... , , ,~~, ... 1" ,· 
, , I ·---------------.... -~------------•1(11111!1 t , ♦ 
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Seniors pace squad 
H~rstJankers··~droWil NOtl"e Dame 61-52 
!\IARK I.YNC:H 
R~- Shawn Stant"ik 
Tht• st•nior swimnlt'rs l1•cl tht• way for 
Marshal I in :--:11 u rda~·· s_· 1; I.,-,~ victor~· 
o\·pr ~otrt• Darn,• at ~1111th Ht'ncl. Incl. 
"It was an t•xcitin1,r mt>t>t." ·Coach camp hack latPr to takt> thP .')00-yard 
Hoh Saunclt•ts said. t'rt;t'stvlt• in -t:flH. l. . 
"Tht• tt>am ·maclt• an t•Xcl'IIPnt t•ffort. "Th£' prt>ssurt> was on. and hP 
It was hack and forth for a whilt'. and I n•sponcl<•cl ht•autifully." Saunclt•rs said. 
was plt•ast'cl that it was J:nini: to 1,rn And clt•spitl' lwini: hampt•rt>cl with 
clown to thl' last t'Vt>nt. ht•caust• i k1ww !ht• flu for two WPl'ks. Ihnl'n turm•cl in a 
tHrianl Ihnt•n tPlantation. Fla .. st•ninrl i:oocl pNformann• in tlw :WO-yard indi -
was ha,·in1,r a 1,roncl cla~· and that if t ht• vidual nwcllt•,v 1,roin1,r :2:!l:l.:l for a sPcond 
·otht•r 1,ru~·s in tht• rl'lay ht>lcl it ti1,rht plact•. 
c M ikt•l E Iii son, (Orlando. Fla .. frt•sh- ·· Brian is unique in t ht• thini:s ht> can 
man) would pull it away." Saundt•rs do . lit• has a lot of natural talt•nt.. .thP · 
said . · wav ht• could comt' hack aftt'r lwini: 
And that':-: how it h~ppt•twd . siek. turnin1,r in had tinws last wt•l'kt•tHl 
Ihnt•n lt>d off tht• -tOO-yard frrt•stylt• and had practicl' srssions ... it was likt• 
rl'lay followt•cl hy Mark L~·nch. Clt•ar- Brian's rnommalt• told nw. ·Hrian is 
watt•r . Fla. junior: Hanel:, Nutt. Ft. likt• a huttt•rll~· who has conw out an 
Lau'dt•rclalt•: Fla .. st•nior: ancl ~:llison. u1,rl .v cocoon .... Saunclt•rs said. 
Tht• four landc•cl a om•-st•t·oncl wm O\'t•r In tht• 200-varcl hn•aststrokt•. Mar-
Notrt• I>anw in :l:1 :l.ti minult•s . . shall eaptun•d anotht•r win with NPl · 
Nutt also swam wt'll in tht• -tOO- son 1,roin1,r a 2:IH.:l. whilt• Dave 
mf'cllt>y rl'lay. contrihutin1,r to tlw:l:-t2.2 Kowalski. H u"nt in 1,rton jul1ior, con-
win with Hrian Vailt•, Wintl'r Han•n. tinut'cl to swim wl'll. placin1,r third. 
Fla .. frpshman: Tim Nt•lson . Planta- Ellison rt>mains undl'ft•att'd in his 
TIM NELSON 
tion. Fla .. junior and Ihnl'h. evt•ntS: wiin1,r 2Ul st•t·onds in tlw t10-
St•nioT Mark Sht•ridan swam his lwst yard frt'<•stylt• and -t7 .H in tht• IOO-~·arcl n•nwml)(•r this mt•t't ." 
· dual mt•t•t of tht• \"l'ar. SaundPrs said. frpc•st~·lt•. 
Sht>riclan. Ft . La~clt•rclalt•. st•nior. woq " It was a tt•am t•ffort all tht• wav ." 
tht> 1.000-yard frt•l'st~·lt• in W:lfi.:l. flt' 
Notn• llanw's t't•c·ord falls to fi -1 as 
Marshall now lt•acls hy two in the series 
lwt Wt'1•n I lw two sd10ols Hi --1 l. 
Wrestlers injured, Herd's record drops 
R~· April Pttrsons 
lnjuric•s plai:ut'cl tht• wr('stlin1,r Herc! 
and <'ontrihutt•d to tht• matnwn·s ~-11 
r·t•t·orcl . 
On tht• injurt'cl list is Scott Adams. 
l~ll pound Hl'lprt'. Ohio frt>shman: 
Hni:t•r flitt•. 1-1~ pound Park1•rshur1,r 
sophomnrt• and Slt•n• 'Hart. HIO-pourid 
Elkins snphomort•. 
lfnrt. t·n-t·aptain of th(' wrestlini: 
Ht•rd. injurt-d his hand clu rini:· pract icl' 
Tut•sclay. His inju~· will put him on the 
11idt•lint•s for the r~t oft ht• st•ai-<m. Hart 
t•nds tht,-st'ason with a 16-1 record. th(' 
lwst r('('(1rcl in th(' Southern Conf('rencP. 
"Hart w11ulcl prohahly .have heen 
Sl't'clt-d r-;o. I in his Wt>ight class in the 
.Southrrn Conferenct• Champion-
ships," coach Ezra Simpkins !laicl. ,"All 
y1•ar I han• h('en saying we had ,i t10-:10 
d-ianct• of winnin1,r thl' Championship 
hut flarfs inju~· cuts ourchanct•s to:lO 
percent."' 
Marshatrs rec'ord. ft•ll to H-10 aft<'r a 
-tH-~ loss on \\'t>clnt'!-clav to,Janws Madi-
son l nivPrsity in Har.rishur1,r. Va. and 
a ;l(), H) loss to tht• \"iq.,rinia l\filitar~· 
lnstitutl'. 
Tht' mat mpn ·s record fell ('\'('11 
furtht•r with a :ll-22 loss to Wri1,rht 
Stall' llnin•rsitv Saturclav. 
A1,rainst Wr.i1,rht Sta.le. PrPston' 
Thompson. l.10-pouncl Cincinnati. • 
Ohio sophomore. outpoin!Pcl his oppo-
'nt•nt 12-:l. 
Tim Jones. 1.')H-pouncl Sppnct•r 
sophomort'. pinnt>cl his opponc•nrt. who 
was also nam('cl Tim ,Jones. from New 
Carlislt'. Ohio. 
Chuek Hiss om. I 77-pouncl Sisson-
villt> sophomort•. t•xpfodt>cl in the first 
s('('oncls of tht> match and pinned his 
oppmwnt in tht> first period. 
Ernil' Sparks. hea,·,·w1•ight Hnr-' . 
hoursvillt' s ~• nior. also pi111wcl his oppo· 
nt•nt in tht• first pt•riocl of· tlll' match .. 
Sparks. c·o-eaptain of tlw w-rt'stlin1,r , ·,., 
Ht•rd. now has a 1:1-:1-2 rt•eord . Ei1,rht of " 
t host• vidorit•s wrn• w~,n with pins. 
Sparks has tht• hi1,rht•st pin record on 
t ht• squad. 
East Tt>ntwsst•t• State llnin•rsit~· 
also \\Tt'stlt>d against Marshall and 
Wri1,rht Stat.t• Saturday, Howpver. they 
Wt'rt' only ahlt• to S('nd four nwn to tht> 
tnl'l't. 
"This is tht>ir firi,;t ~·ear nncl rhey ilre 
still tr~·in1,r to put to1,rethrr a wrestlin1,r 
tt>am." Simpkini,; said. "Hecause they 
w1•re onl~• able to send a coupleof i:u~•i,; 
. Wl' aren't i:oing to count this match." 
The wrPi.tling Herd will take a rest 
from competition this week. The mat· 
.mt>n's next match will hen home meet 
Saturday against . Youngstown State 
and VirJ,.rinia Tech. J,;ZRA SIMPKINS 
Road trip dims· Herd's basketball title hopes 
~ . 
F.m1t Tt•nnt•siwt• ~~tttt1's Tro~· Ll•e 
Mikt•II Cabon•) pk~t•d tht• But>s' win 
o,·t•r MHrshall Sttturdtty with 17 
pointM. 
The av;o_ny of defeat! The Marshall . with Sl.'\·en seeonds to go hut could not · .. 
llnin•rsitv haskt>thall team suffered 
anntht•r hearthrt>akin1,r setback last 
nii:ht as the . Wt•stl'rn Carolina Cata-
mounts clt>ft•att>d thP Ht>rd at Reid G~·m 
H0-7H. 
Tht> loss turned Mar..\lhall's weekend 
r11acl trip into a disaster after the Herd 
had heen heatPn Saturday by the Buc-
canl't'rs of East Tennessee State on a 
last second shot. MU is now 15-7 over-
all and 7-6 in conference play. 
Marshall · and · Western 'Carolina 
st11yecl close throu1,rhout the whole 
1,rame. -There were 1;1 ties in th~ game 
and the halftime score was -ta--t 1 West-
nn Carolina. The Catamounts seizPcl 
the lead from Marshall at 77-7n after 
thl' teams trncl exchanged leads during 
much of the second half. The Cata- . 
mounts' Larry Caldwell wer:it to the 
foul line and put Westt>rn up b~· threP. 
Charlie Jones then scored a bucket to 
pull the Herc! within onl'. Caldwell was 
a1,rain fouled and went to the line. but 
that time he onlv hit the front end of 
the one ancl one· and MU rebounclecl . 
Ht>snn JeffOpplin1,rPr was then fouled 
con\' prt. 
"Then,.s no wm· we can fault Jpff," 
Assistant Coach , C.J . Woolum said. 
"Coach Z is in there with them ri1,rht 
now: because they feel bad. 
Once ai:ain. the Herd may havp 
sealed their own clef eat by a pQor exhi• 
bition at the foul line. Marshall hit 
only IH ~if ;l() free throws. 
"I clo think the officiating hurt us 
a~ain." Woolum said. "tm not making 
excuses. but it's frustratin1,r. I just wish 
thev would call it on both ends of the 
flo~r. Two of East Tennesse's. pla~:ers 
were really hammering us. but it just 
wasn ' t rallPcl . I'm surr the other teams 
don't like coming to thP field house 
either.- When you've 1,rot home teams 
winnin1,r ~O per cent of thr gam·es, 
-somethin1,r's wrong." 
THE HERD dropped a 76-75 deci-
sion to East Tennessee State Saturday 
on a last-ditch shot by Ruccanper fresh-
man Marcus Reese. 
Reese's desperation shot swis}:ied 
from the right corner as the buzzer 
sounded at Johnson Citv. 
Western Caroline sharpshooter 
Greg Dennis looks for open men. 
The Cetamounts hosted the Herd 
last ni~ht. 
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' 
tlitee iii :tourney 
The Marshall University women's 
basketball team lost three games -Jast 
week in the Illinois State Tournament 
at Normal, Ill. 
Thursday, the Gals · Jost 74-57 to 
Western Michigan. Debbie ·Solomon, 
Greenport, N.Y. sophomore had 21 
points. Tonya Spencer, Morrison, Ill. 
sophomore and Diane 'l'hompso·n, Ft: 
Pierce, Fla. junior added 10 points 
each. Spencer and Lisa Pruner, Terre 
Haute, Indiana freshman had eight 
rebounds apiece. · 
_ Down by four at the half, the Gals 
were blown away in the final stanza. 
Friday, Marshall lost 81-50 to James 
Madison. 
The Green Gals suffered from 29 per-
cent shoo.ting from the field and turned 
·the ball over 33 times. Soloman had 12 
points, and Karen Henry, Springfield, 
Ohio sophomore added 10. 
Trailing Norther~ 34-31 at the half, 
the Gals connected on just 30 percent of 
their field goal tries to lose, 83-600 
Deanna Carter, Procto~ville.Ohio 
junior, has 16 points and 14 reoounds 
in Marshall's 21st straight loss. 
, Thompson had· career-highs of 14 
points -and 11 rebounds. 
The Green Gals return to action this 
Thursay at Morehead. The Lady 
E'agles edged MU earlier this season, 
75-70. 
After that contest, Marshall .closes 
it's home slate with a three-game 
homestand with Kent State on the ~ 
14th, Virginia Tech on the 16th and on 
the 19th against East Tennessee State. 
Green Gals T4nya Spencer, 
(right) Morrison, Ill., sophotnor.e 
' and Dean·na Carter, Proctorville, 
Ofllo, Junl_or, plays defense in· a 
re~ent game. Both Spencer and 
Carter scored more than 10 
points each In the Illinois State 
Tournament last week. -Photo 
by (;hip Ellis 
Speedster-sets indoor 
long jump record again 
Blair Hopklr?S Jim Bishoff 
3-point. goal' working, 
doesn't ,suit Coach 'Z' 
.By Steve Adams micks like the three-pointer or 30-
Oespite · Coach Bob Zuffelato's pis• second clock." 
like · for the· three.point .goal· -experi- -The three-,point ..goal has been used 
ment, Marshall is leading the Southern on fl ve occasions to send conference 
Conference in three-point goal games- into overtime this season.' 
attempts this season, according to the · Southern Conference home teams have 
· most r,ecent .Southern Conference · won 4L of 52 gam~ this season and 
statistics. have won 34 oithose games using one 
The Herd has shot 65 three-point or less three-point -attempt. Of the 
attempts hitting 19 of the long -range league's 11 road victories, the winning 
bombs for a percentage of .292. Senior road team has not fired a three-pointer 
point guard <;}reg White has-the most in seven of those wins. 
attempts and made three-pointe~ of "Ma.rshall is . o~e team which has 
any player in the league, connecting on seemed to incorporate the shot into 
18 of 44 (.409 percent). their offense very well in the last couple 
"It really has not been by design that of weeks," said John F. Geis, Director 
we have shot more three-pointers than of the Southern Conference Service 
anyone else in the league," said Coach Bureau. "Marshall is one of the teams 
Zuffelato. "We got down early in a cou• that is not just using the three-pointer 
pie of road games and had to scramble _ as a 'Hail Mary' play and is taking 
to come back, and so we shot quite a . three point attempts during the flow of 
few in those situations." the game." · ' 
"I have said all ,along that I am not in The Southern Conference will turn in 
favor of any rule change which takes a report to the NCAA Rules Commit-
away or changes the game of college teee regarding the three-point goal at 
basketball we presently have," Zuffe- the NCAA National Basketball Finals 
lato said. "I feel college basketball, in in Philadelphia in March. Geis expects 
its natural state, is the most exciting the three-pointer to resurface next 
~ S'~~~ fOi!1g ~nd d~es not need any_ gim- season. 
By David A. Kosar 
Another indoor track record was set 
Friday by the Marshall Indoor Tra~k 
Team in Louisville, .Ky. The meet was 
· the Mason:Dixon 'Games, and the 
record was in the long jump. 
Although -he f.nished eighth in the 
Jong jump, Jim Bishoff set the school 
record with a 21-11 3/ 4 jump. This is 
the second time this season Bishoff has 
set the school record for the long jump. 
· His last record jump of21-10 was set in 
the Virgin'ia Tech Classic. 
Strong performances. were seen from 
the two mile relay team of Verland 
Perry, Blair Hopkins, Dave He.nry and 
Pete Marshall, which. posted ·a• 7:54.9 . 
for a third place finish, and the mile 
relay team of Chris Gibson, John Gon-
zales, Keith McGuire and Joe Sassier;, 
which finished third with a 3:21.7. 
The distance medley team of Tad 
Walden, Hopkins and Henry was fifth 
with a 10:34. 7. 
Shot putter Rudy Cebula was sixth at 
48-9. 
"It was a very good meet. We were 
pleased with what we did," Coach R~d 
O'Donnell said. "We didn't enter a fot 
of events because we knew we would 
have to place, but the ones we did enter, 
we did well." 
· Among teams competing in the 
Mason-Dixon Games were Kentucky, 
Duke, Clemson, Austin P.eay, Ten-
nesses, and Eastern Kentucky. . 
The speedsters take to the. road Sat-
urday and joins Morehead State and 
Cumberland College in a trianglular 
meet at Morehead. 
Now comes Miller~time. 
Mardi Gras at MU 
H'.\· ,Julit• Yuntz 
~t>w Orlt•,mi- ii- ,,.., tlw ,,nly plaee 
1hat will h,• ,·t>khratin~ Marcii (;ras 
111tlay. tligh sehool stuci1•11ts fron.1 an•a 
s1·h1,,;1~ in \\'t>i-t \"iri,.,;nia. Ohiw and 
K1•nii1cky will ht• tht• ~Ut~ts · 11f tht• 
l>11partnwn t o.f Modt•rn Lan guaJ!t'S 
te1night. 
Th1•s1• area students will ht> the ~ 
gu1•sts at a t'l'lt>hration oftht>fei'ti\'alof 
Marcii Oras. which is held world-wide 
at this time of war. · Mardi G;as. or 
.. Fat Tuesday ... i~ a day nfft>m~ting and 
1·t-l1•hration .. 'A'.hich t'akes place_ the day 
-·ht•fort• the Cathnlic,obspn· .. mce ofLt>nt. 
Acti\'ities at tht> c-elehrat ion will 
i_ndude the elfftion . of n King and 
C.~ue~n <lf'l\1ardi Gras: ,Candidatt>s for 
tht> titl~ were ·1·hos~n prt>\'iously by the 
students in Pach indi\'idual school. 
A judJ.ring of costumt>s will bt> held 
and prizt'S will · be IO\'t>n in tht> follow-· 
mg catt•gorit•s: Most Authentil' Cos-
tumt• for ~pain. France and Germany: 
Most llnusual Costume and Funniest 
Costuttlt'. · · 
,J 1hn li. Miller. assistant proft>sso; of 
ntn_ctem languages, and his wife, Maria 
Th('rt'sa Millt>r, wil1 tea.ch the studt>nts -
an authentic- Spanish dance. tht> Sar-
dann. Mrs. Miller is a native of Barcel-
ona.'Spain. 
Prt'St>ntations will be givt>n by Mar-
shall language students about the 
origin and celebration ofMardi Gras in 
Spain. Fran<'t' and Germanv. 
The Mardi Gras celeb-ration is 
another in a series of activities planned 
for area ·high school.s by the Depart-
rfit>nt of Modern Languages. 
The celebration will be held tonight 
in tht> lounge on the 8th floor .of Smith 
Hall. It will begin at 7 p. m. and end at 9 
p.m. Refreshments will b~ served. 
Hi•te to discuss sexuali.ty 
Shne. Hitt>. selt>cted b\' World 
Almanac as ont> of the 2il mo~t in flu en- . 
tial women in the world. will speak at~ 
p.m. today in Memorial Student Cen-
ter. Multi-Purpose Room. 
Hite will discuss human sexualitv 
and how to communicate about se~. 
according to Chuck W. Moore. St. 
Albans. senior. a member of the con-
temporary issues committee. 
She is the author of"Sexual Honestv 
by Womt>n for Women" and "The Hit·e 
Report: A Nat ion wide Stu~y of Female 
Sexuality." She is now working on a 
book ab,out m_ale sexuality which will 
CAMPUS 
be released at the end of February, 
Moore said. 
She has taught at New York Univer-
sity and lectured at Columbia; Har-
vard. and McGill universities, Moor~ 
said. 
There ,will be a reception after the 
lecture in the MSC Alumni Lounge, 
Moore said. The Alpha Xi Delta soror-
ity is having a supper for Hite at their 
house. 
The lecture is free to students with 
I.D. and activity card. $1- with I.D. 
only, and $2 for the general public. · 
BRIEFS 
· Legislator to sp_eak at faculty m'ee_ting 
State Delegate Patricia Hartman, U-
C a bell. \\'ill address the Marshall Uni-
versity fa5"ulty meeting today. 
Hartman is expected to address the 
potential for a legislative· supplemen-
tal appropriation for the 1981 summer 
session and for pla_cing future summer. 
school sessions on a sound fiscal basis. 
Also on the agenda is where higher 
education ranks on a list oflegislative 
priorities. · 
MU Presiden( Robert B. Hayes wil1 
discuss the progress of accumulating 
funds to meet -the deficit for summer 
school 1981. 
The meeting is scheduled for 4 p.m. 
in Old Main Auditorium. 
Marty and Joe on the radio 
By Jeannie Verdine 
Marty Brennal)'lan and Joe Nuxhidl, 
radio announcers for the Cincinnati 
Reds. will return to campus at 1:30 p.m. 
today in Memorial Student Center 
Multi-Purpose Room. 
The announcers will show a baseball 
film. answer questions from the 
audience. and give their perspective of . 
the next Reds season, according to 
Rick J. Welch, president of student 
activities. 
The event is being sponsored by Bud-
weiser and the travel and recreation 
committee. Welch said. 
Refreshments. provided by Bud-
weiser. will be serHd rn the Sundown 
Coffee House after the discussion. 
Brennaman and Nuxhall will meet 
with the crowd on an informal basis at 
this time. Welch said. 
Brennaman. in his eighth year as the 
Reds radio voice. was named Ohio 
Sportscaster of the Year bv the 
:'l."ational Sportscasters and Spo;tswri-
tt>rs Association in 1975. 1977. 1979 . 
and 19HO. 
Nuxhall was the youngest player to 
appt>nr in a major league game. He 
pitched for the Reds at the age of15.He 
has announced on radio since 1967 and 
was elected to the Cincinnati Reds Hall 
of Fame in 1968: 
"There Is a strong interest in the 
Reds-in this area," W~lch said. "That's 
why we got them here. We also want to 
stir up baseball fever." . 
They have been well received in the 
past three years, Welch said. "There 
are usually 100~ to 150 people which i~ 
great for an aftemoon crowd," Welch 
said. 
Admi~sion •is free. 
ALMANAC 
Alpha Xi Delta so.rority will conduct a 
rush party at 9:15 p.m. Wednesday. 
Delta Zeta sorority will conduct a rush 
party at 7 p.m. today. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority will con-
duct a "Roaring Twenties" rush party 
at 7:00 p.m. Weqnesday. 
MU· S'TUDENTS, with any purchaH al album or -
Ulpa at regular price you receive ■ FREE frllbee. 
. Record ' Emporium, 6348 US AT. 80 E. · 
S.rbour'svllle, 736-8714. Whlle auppllN lat. 
STEREO DtSCOUNTS-L-1 prlcel, top qu■llty 
llnN; Bue, Sony, JBL, H■rmon K■rdon, T-. 
898-4738 [c■mpueJ : • 
PART TIME WAITRESS WANTED. Apply In 
.,.,_.. at The ~n:h Cote, 2050 3rd Ave., 
Huntington, WV 25701 atw 5 P.M. 
GENERAL LABOAE!lS: Looking far ltudentl 
with - Of" two dayl lrM I""" ~- WIii be 
put ID . worti lmmedlMlly. MANPOWER• 421 
Sixth SI. 528-3031 . 
JOBS IN ALASKA! Summer/yHr•round. I 
seoo-:2000 monthly! Pertea, Fllherl•. Nunlng .and 
morel 1111 empoyer llatingl, lntormatlon guide. 
$4. Alan!, ·aox 9337, San JON, CA 95157. 
OVERSEAS JOBS: Sum.-lyNr n1und. Europe, 
S. America, Au1t~1ll1. Aela. All Heida. 
l500-S1200 monthly. Si9f111Nlno, FrM Info. 
Writ■ IJC lox 52-WV1. ~ Del Mar, C.t.. 
THE PAK'l'H~1'1UN 
. RESUMES: PrafNltonel typing, mallUICrlpll, 
lhelle, malllng 11111, l'9pllrll. Multlple orlglnela 
■t re,tuced rate■ . 522-9800 . ' 
PART-TIME SALES POSITION open. Home · 
music: sy1t■m1 . Call Tim ■t 529-1941 for 
■ppolntment. The HI-Fidelity Centet". 
THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? Birthright ,_ ' 
offar1 Ir• ~ncy !NI pl111 · prac:tlc:al end 
emotion.al support. Conlldentlat. BIRTHRIGHT• 
418 8th SlrNI, Am. 302. 523-1212. 
ABORTION: FlnNI medlc:al care IIVaflabla. Cell 
7 ■m 10 10 pm toll lrM. 1-IIIC)-.43l-803 
■--~co~P~N••--. I __./ THE ' . I 
~ (~!~ ~ 
~ ~EQ! PAi~F ~ 
Q ON ANY 0 
, , SAN~WICH . ~ 
- OR '"" I . DINNER I I WITH THIS COUPON I 
L GOOO THAU 2121/11 I 
L-----------"---..... --------COUPON■--..r. 





1123-25 4th Ave. -
Huntington,. 
Floral 




1300 16th Street 
. #r,.urti• .'1 
- · :it..u<r'l'.I 
. . 523-9469 · ,, 
630 8th Street~ 
~.-. _,. 
We accept a~I major credit cards 
30 day charge accounts welcome 







Athletically I'm an All-
American. Romantically 
I'm a nerd. I'm in love 
with a fox . But the com-
petition is rough. What'll 1 




Don't punt. Send her 
flowers. It's probably the 
·best play you ever made. 
And' the easiest. Just go to 
your nearest ITD _Florist. 
He has the perfect 
Valentine gift. A beautif~I 
bouquet that comes in a 
special bud vase. Even 
better, you can-afford it. 
Remember, when in . 
doubt, rely on the magic of 
flowers. It's the only way a 
chicken can catch a fox. 
Good hunting. 
• Helping you say it right. 
The FTD Va lentine Bud Vase-is 
usually available for less than 
$10.00. As an independent 
businessman, each FTD Florist 
sets his own prices. Service 
charges and delivery may be 
additional. c1 9a1 Florists· 
Transworld Delivery. 
--
